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Watch for Trips in High Tunnels 

 

There have been several reports of thrips on high tunnel vegetables this past week. As thrips feed on developing 
tissues in the bud of the seedlings, infested plants often display distorted new growth emerging from the growing 
point. Ideally, producers should be scouting for the signs of thrips and other insect pests at least once a week in their 
high tunnels.  

 

Damage & Scouting 

Thrips are extremely small and difficult to see (Figure 1) even when on the surface of the leaf, but in the case of 
vegetable transplants, they are often hidden in the buds. As thrips feed in the bud with their piercing-sucking 
mouthparts, they damage the tissue. As a result, the new leaves emerging from the bud can be severely distorted 
(Figure 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

So, when scouting for thrips, examine plants and look for the evidence of their feeding damage (distorted tissues) 
rather than for the tiny thrips themselves. Once you find the damage, examine the area to see if thrips are still active 
since the damage remains long after the thrips may have disappeared. To do this, tap a few plants over an index card 
to dislodge thrips;  they are easier to see as the move on the card (Figure 3).  

 

Management 

In terms of sprays for thrips for vegetables and vegetable 
transplants, page 102 of Vegetable Production Guide for 
Commercial Growers (ID-36) breaks out the insecticides for 
thrips that can be used on fruiting vegetables in the 
greenhouse or high tunnel. For crops grown in the 
greenhouse or high tunnel, producers need to select a 
product with a pre-harvest (PHI) interval that fits their 
picking schedule. PHIs for high tunnel tomato miticides range 
from 0 to 7 days.  

 

 

By Ric Bessin, Entomology Extension Specialist  

 

 

Figure 1. Thrips damage and their waste material (tar spots) 

on leaves (Photo: Ric Bessin, UK).  

Figure 2. Thrips 

damage buds, 

causing 

irregular new 

growth (Photo: 

Annette 

Heisdorffer)  

 

Figure 3. Tapping plant parts over an index card to  

dislodge tiny thrips is a simple scouting tool (Ric Bessin, UK)  

http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id36/id36.pdf


Bagging Fruit for Disease & Insect Management 

In Kentucky, pest management in home orchards can be challenging, and fungicide and insecticide applications are 
often necessary for management of certain pests. Fruit bagging, however, can eliminate certain sprays by physically 
protecting fruit during development.  This method can be used by backyard fruit growers and small-scale commercial 
producers. Bagging takes just 30 seconds per fruit or fruit cluster. 

Crops such as apples, peaches, and grapes are ideal candidates for bagging. This method is commonly used for apple 
to decrease damage from diseases such as apple scab, sooty blotch/fly speck, and fruit rots and from insects such as 
insects such as stink bugs, coddling moth, plum curculio, San Jose scale, and rosy apple aphid. 

The following provides how-to information for bagging fruit. 

 

Steps to Fruit Bagging 

 

1. Fruit should be bagged when they are in the early development stage. 

 • Apples: Cover fruit with bags when fruit are approximately ¾ inch in diameter. 

 • Peaches: Cover fruit with bags when fruit are approximately ¾ inch in diameter. 

 • Grapes: Cover fruit with bags when grapes are ½ inch in diameter. 

2. Thin fruit to one fruit per cluster prior to applying the bag. 

3. An insecticide spray should be used prior to bagging. 

4. Cover individual fruit with bag type of choice and attach around the branch or stem. 

5. Oriental and Clemson have a slit for attaching around the branch or stem, while paper lunch bags can be cut similarly. 
These bags should be pleated together and secured with a wire or twist tie. Plastic freezer bags should be zipped closed 
and secured with staples. 

6.   Clemson and paper bags should be removed from apples and peaches three weeks before harvest so fruit color 
properly. Oriental fruit bags have a double layer. The outer paper layer should be removed three weeks before harvest, 
while inner waxed paper layer should be left until harvest.  Bags may remain on grape clusters until harvest. 

 

Types of Fruit Bags 

Several types of bags can be used to protect fruit from diseases and insects. 

• Oriental fruit bags (Japanese fruit bags) (Figure 1) – These commercially available bags feature a double layer of 
paper and waxed paper, a pre-cut slit at the top, and a built-in wire. The approximate cost is $0.35 per bag. 

• Clemson Fruit Bags (Figure 2) – These bags are made of a single layer of paper, and they have a pre-cut slit and 
built in wire. The approximate cost is $0.10 per bag. 

• Plastic freezer bags (Figure 3) – This method uses plastic freezer bags with the bottom corners cut off to allow for 
condensation drainage. Freezer bags are more resilient than storage bags. The approximate cost is $0.10 per bag. 

●    Paper lunch bags (Figure 4) – This method uses white or brown paper lunch bags cut to 5 to 6 inches in length with 
a 2 to 3 inch slit cut down one side. Twist ties are used to secure bags. The approximate cost is $0.05 per bag. 

Figure 1: Oriental Fruit Bag with outer layer intact. 

(Photo: Kim Leonberger, UK)  
Figure 2: Clemson Fruit Bag. (Photo: Clemson Fruit 

Bags User Guide, Clemson University)  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Additional Information 

• Bagging Apples: Alternative Pest Management for Hobbyists (ENTFACT-218) 
• 2018 Fruit and Vegetable Research Report (PR-757) – Page 12 

By Kim Leonberger, Plant Pathology Extension Associate, Nicole Gauthier, Plant Pathology Extension 

Specialist, and Ric Bessin, Entomology Extension Specialist 

Figure 3: Plastic freezer bag with corners cut for drainage. 

(Photo: Kim Leonberger, UK)  
Figure 4: Paper lunch bag modified for fruit bagging. 

(Photo: Kim Leonberger, UK)  

 

http://entomology.ca.uky.edu/ef218
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/PR/PR757/PR757.pdf


IPM Scouting Guides for Common Problems of Vegetable Crops  
 

 

 

Scouting and monitoring crops to determine potential problems before they result in serious 
economic loss is key to the Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach.  University of Kentucky 
Extension Specialists in Plant Pathology, Entomology, and Horticulture have collaborated to create 
IPM guides for several vegetable crops.   

 

These guides have been designed to aid in the identification of common problems encountered in 
Kentucky field production, as well as in greenhouse and high tunnel systems. Diseases, insects, 
abiotic disorders, and chemical injuries are discussed. Descriptions are accompanied by one or 
more color images, as well as brief management comments  

Following are the IPM guides in this 
series; all are available online. 

An IPM Scouting Guide for Common 
Problems of… 

 

Cole Crops (ID-216) 

Cucurbit Crops (ID-91) 

Greenhouse and High Tunnel Vegetable 
Crops (ID-235) 

Legume Vegetables (ID-227) 

Solanceous Crops (ID-172) 

Sweet Corn (ID-184) 

 

For additional publications on vegetable 
crop diseases, visit the UK Plant 
Pathology Extension 
Publications webpage. 

 

 

By Cheryl Kaiser, Plant Pathology 
Extension Support, and Nicole 
Gauthier, Plant Pathology Extension 
Specialist 

 

 

Figure 1. One of the six vegetable IPM scouting guides developed 

by UK Extension Specialists pertains to common problems of 

cucurbit crops.  

https://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/ID/ID216/ID216.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id91/id91.pdf
https://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/ID/ID235/ID235.pdf
https://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/ID/ID227/ID227.pdf
https://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id172/id172.pdf
https://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id184/id184.pdf
http://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/extension/publications
http://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/extension/publications
http://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/extension/publications


Hanging by a Thread 
 

 

Dead, curled leaves dangling by fungal “threads” are typical of a disease called thread blight.  This disease is more 
common in eastern Kentucky, where sites are more prone to heavy fog or lack morning sun. Thread blight has been 
observed on apple, cherry, and viburnum, and it can also affect cotoneaster, dogwood, gooseberry, and rose. Unlike fire 
blight, which kills branch tips, thread blight begins on interior portions of trees (Figure 1). 

 

Thread Blight Facts 

• Caused by the fungus Corticium stevensii (formerly Ceratobasidium stevensii). 

• Infected leaves wilt, turn brown, and remain attached to branches by a network of fungal strands (rhizomorphs). 

• Silvery-tan rhizomorphs (aggregation of thread-like fungal structures) and tan to brown sclerotia (fungal 
overwintering structure) develop on the surface of branches (Figure 2) and fruit. 

• Disease is favored by moist, shady conditions. 

●    Generally not a problem in well-managed apple orchards where a fungicide program is followed. 

 

Management Options 

To prevent thread blight 

• Selectively prune branches to improve air circulation and sunlight penetration within the canopy. 

• Follow a preventative fungicide spray program. Thread blight can be managed with fungicides beginning in mid-June 
when the fungus becomes active; studies have shown that Merivon, Pristine, and Topsin-M can help reduce disease 
incidence and severity when used as preventatives. 

●    Avoid planting apple and susceptible landscape plants in low lying, shaded locations. 

When thread blight is present 

• Once established in an orchard, thread blight can be difficult to eliminate due to long term survival of the sclerotia. 

• Where disease occurrences are minimal, prune and destroy infected branches. 

 

 

By Cheryl Kaiser,  

Plant Pathology Extension Support, and Nicole Gauthier, Plant Pathology Extension Specialist 

Figure 1. Thread blight kills foliage mid-branch; note how leaves at the 

branch tip are still alive. (Photo: John Hartman, UK)  

Figure 2. Tan fungal threads (rhizomorphs) and sclerotia (arrows) on 

branches are diagnostic for this disease. (Photo: John Hartman, UK)  



 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carson Park Fairgrounds  
June 25th – 29th, 2024 

 
McCracken County Fair Exhibit                      

Categories and Rules  
Link below 

 

https://mccracken.ca.uky.edu/2024-mccracken-

county-fair-exhibit-categories-rules 


